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NO FLY
Keeps the flies off

1

horses and cows Como

and spray your horses

o free For sale by Jako

40Biederman Grocery Co

L a TIME TAUUi

Corrected to November 14 Ik 1909
Arrive Paducak

Louisville Cincinnati esq 162 am
Louisville i16pm

v Louisville Cincinnati east 610 pm
Mphli N Orleans south 128 pm
Mpnls N Orleans south 1120 Am

i Mayfield and FullonII 740 am
Cairo Fulton Slay Held 800 pm

4 Princeton and Evllle 610 pmpmtCCairo St Louts Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Loul Chicago 800 pm
Metlli Carbdale Bt L1100 am
lletlls Carbdalo St L 135 pm

Leave Paducahu
Lonlirllle Cincinnati eastw 135 am
Louisville 760 am
Loulirllle Cincinnati cut 1126 am
Mpblf N Orleans south 367 am
Mpbls N Orleans south 616 pm
Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfleld Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evllle 133 am
Princeton and Ev111o1126 am
Princeton and Hopvllli 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago M 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdale SC L 940 am
Ustlls Car dale St L 420 pm

4 3 T DONOVAN Art
eI RJ city pIne

X M PRATHER Act
Union Depot

q

YOUNG MEN
PIIS1SOKIYSPECIFiOlDn
OhawIbyrefwtatjearrke
NC Ihrrt J I IEMLSCIMLAECER

BT LOUIS AND TEXXESSIia

RIVER PACKET COMPANY
t Incorporatede1 I

l KXCCIISION TO TBXNK88CT-
IUVKIU

I Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 P a-

Bteamer Kentucky every Saturday
at6pmaveldaPark at Plltsburg Landing

For any other Information apply to
ahoPADUCAH WHAnFDOAT CO-

fcgcnls JAMES KOOER Bupt

PmtabcrUnd River Steamboat C

BXCUJU3ION SEASON NOW OH

fak a trip oa lh beaut-

ifulSTRNASHV1LLE
IM 8 Tyner i P Paella

Master Clerk
rare to NuhvmonoNu-
hvlll and returaorotIiOI

r Lave Tuesday and Saturdays
at COO v m

liNt and Refill IncInaeO

for rate of freight and pass
ton call both phones 670-

W W FAXMENTER OpnMr
Naaktille Teas

i

14t1

4
EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Atlantic City N J via But
falo N Y July 20th 133 a
m and all trains July 2 lot
good roturning until August
4th Round trip J2370

l Chicago III account Knights
S Templar Conclave August 6th

7th and 8th limit August lath4with extension privileges
Round trip IlLOU-

Bvansvlllo Ind Special ex¬

t cursion train leaves Paducah
1250 p m Tuctday July 19
Round trip 11150 Tickets
good only on special excursion
rain leaving Evansvlllo Thura ¬

day July 21st 4 p m No
baggago will bo checked on
these tickets4r T noxovAif

T Agent Ctfy Offlra
rrs g tar PRATnon

J Gantt r A ValOM Dept II

v 4l J

I

I ST VINCKNT AOADUJIY
IIUSION COUNTY KY

School fOr Young
ladles mud Clilldrcn

Modern Equipment music
S drawing and painting short

hand and typewriting are taught
e according to the best Improved

methods The maternal die
cipline unites a careful training
of character and manner with
intelligent and physical develop
ment For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
S S 0 e S

New eJtetnbteI
Horticulturists ito turning tardy

attention to tho possibility of find
Ing a now vogotablo In tho ground
nut which though of excellent flavor

dlsrc1gardedclllI1drendrenIJar nuts orearth chestnuts
have been from tlmo Immemorial a
favorite delicacy with village boys
who are now generally barred from
searching for them In the glades of
woods where they grow best by
killjoy gamekeepers In Qorardoa
time their merits wore well known
and they grew profusely almost
everywhere around London but
especially In a field adjoining High
gate on tho right side of tho village
and likewise In the next field to the
conduit heads by Marlbone near tho
way that leads to Paddlngton fro-
mIondoaWeetrnlnter Gazette

r
WILLIAM KIDinT P1LIJ1

nan you neglected your Kidneys
Have you overworked your nervoussystem and caused trouble with yourpstnsInbladderortbleyesToourlnItUcWllliamiCInelaneS

Full of pie
Teacliors when they compare

notes have some good talea to ox

TimeUnder ¬

pal several teachers of an uptown
school had a hcorttoheart talk be-
fore parting for tho summer Ono
teacher told of how sho had been
trying to Impress her scholars with
the fact that ous mcons full
of

Tho scholars grasped her Idea and
thero were many examples gh1nl-
UCh as courageous full of cour ¬

ago Joyous full of Joy and
the like

Ono IttUo girl waved her band and
was given a chance

Pious fuir of pie was tho an-

swer

What time Iis it asked the pa-

tient halt awake Midway between
tho drops and tho bitter pill an ¬

lOwered tho nurrr intending to be ac ¬

curate Buffalo Exp RfIA woman doesnt worry about tho
depth of her huwbanda love if the
length Iis satisfactory

I There aro about 26800 worms to
an acro of cultlcntoJ land

When In

DAWSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Oae block from lUmby Well

91 F lall rkie wnk

Pcktt OffieMl

cttjr offlc 4aaroadwayI I

DEPOTS f
GUt A Norton Sta

and
Union BUUoa

>B rart

Lv P ducJt II 746 am
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
Ar Nashville 132l IIO pm
Ar Memphis > 11 l30 p21r Illckmaa 11I1 181 pm
Ar Chattanooga rM 127 pm
lv Paducah 220 pm
tr XathYlllo 866 pm
tr Memphia 1000 am
Ar Hlckmaa 835 pm
tr Chattanooga II 244 pm
tr Jackson 730 pm
It Allaata 710 am
UT Paducah a v 610 pm
lr Paris r 916 pm
Ar Hollow Rock Jet 1006 pm
Pr Nashville 660 am
Ar Chattanooga 240 pm
Ar Atlanta 736 pm
Ar Martin 1166 pm

r
Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from NashrllU
Memphis and aU southern points

Arrives 815 p m from Nashville
Memphis and all southern point

746 a m traln connects at Hollo
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
Broiler for Memphis

220 pm train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
irollor fof NashTill-

P L Wellard City Passenger
gent 430 Drojdwny Phone 212

H 8 OnrDhvi I Agent Fifth ant
Vortou flutesI Phone 22Depotho

at nA 1I 4U f

r
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Tarkington and the Play of the Same

ij Harry Leon Name by W B M

Wilson 7Ferguson
Ir-

AI COPYRIGHT OBJ aT THL AWSLEE MAGAZINE COMPANY
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IICRAMER XIIItlrIbye dramatic declnratloi

Adele had given a little cry
and promptly fluted vhll

her brother attempted another locffec
tua assault upon his enemy Vltl
difficulty bo nee bundled out of ill
room by Aaron tnd1i Veaudry befor
blood was shed Kirby being In n
humor to stand further Insults fron
his accuser Then Adele was escorted
from tbo room by old Mammy Lena
Croups wife while Judge Fleydell re
paired to tbo balcony and dismisses
the patiently waiting posse

Unwillingly the posse dispersed som
even returning to New Orleans wbll
the indefatigable old judgo retired In
doors and sought hIs three friends
leaving Kirby and Dunce In undisput-
ed possession of the ground floor

Well gentlemen began PIcydel
In a businesslike voice there Is onljI
one thing to be done and that tIs t <

adhere to our original plan It Is ni
tlmo now to deplore our mutual blind
ness The fact remains that th-
add low gambler has claimed tbi
plantation as we expected though I
admit be took an uulooked for and
devilish roundabout method of doing
so

If I had had any help be wouldnt
be here now Interrupted Tom Ran
doll sullenly glowering at Aaron and
M Veaudry Ill nx him yctl

Not you alone but the four of us
corrected Pleydcll and well give him
a fairer chance than bo deserves In
the meantime Tom you must control
yourself and keep out of his way until
the ladles have left the house for no
Violence must be Indulged In In tbejr
presence Your poor sister has stoodthougbJmt
true character of that designing vile
lain

You mean to Insinuate that be dared
to pay h1a addresses to Adele cried
Tom springing to his feet In a fresh
access of fury

M Veaudry ald a restraining band
upon his arm It Is that I do not
think Mr Kirby has acted as other
than a gentleman to a lady ho said
pacifically glancing significantly at
PlcydellGcntlcmanIRanidalLthe word But If he bad dared to ad ¬

dress Adclo 1 would go down now

andI
I You must learn to control yourself
air Interposed the judge somewhat
testily Irritated at tho boys mad out ¬

bursts 1 think you can safely leave
tho honor of the family In the mature
and capable hands of your cousin You
have misinterpreted my words ho
added Ignoring the others shrug at
the mention qf Aarons supposed abil
ities for Anatolo Is quito right Mr
Kirby evidently has one virtuebe
knows his limits and your sister Is
not one to be Impressed by such a
character even If masquerading under
such an honorable name as Colonel
Jlorcau To return to the real theme
Is It agreed then that wo adhere to
our original plnn1

As Tom sulkily refused to speak
Aaron asked gravely You moan that
tbo ladles go to your plantation Judge
Pleydell while we remain for the os ¬

tensible purpose of formally handing
over the estate toto that man Tbe
ladles are to be kept In Ignorance of
our real purpose

Id shoot him and be done with It
sniffed young Randall Hell slip
through your fingers aghlnsee If ho

doesntYes
tho ladles are to bo kept In

entire Ignorance agreed Plcydell Ig¬

noting the boys observation like
wise Mr Kirby and that fat scoundrel
who accompanies himno warning
mind for they aro desperate charac
era who hesitate at nothing Miss

Adelo will naturally abhor the Idea of
remaining under thU root ono minute
longer than Is absolutely necessary
To complete our ostensible purpose In ¬

form the servants we are leaving nev-
er

¬

to return and let Miss Adelo pack
up and take with her such things as
belonged to her mother and upon
which this scoundrel can have no legal
claim By the way we must assume
charge of Colonel Moreaua portman ¬

tear with such effects ns Itumy con ¬

tale It la one duty to Inquire If ho

Jllsbelongings
RO honorable chivalrous and coura-
geous

¬

I regret that I had not tbo ex ¬

promo honor of meeting him while he
was yet prong

As In quest of the portmanteau
Aaron entered the deserted drawing
room Kirby pacing tho balcony hall ¬

ed him from tbo window
Mr Randall if you think that ex ¬

citable young cousin of yours In ready
to listen to mo theres something Pro
got to tell him ho said quietly mas-
tering

¬

his Irritation
It Is our Intention that you shall seo

him sir as soon ns the ladles have
gone replied Aaron with a signifi ¬

calico lost on tbo other
When the ladles have gone echoed

Kirby entirely without comprehension
for ho hail never contemplated such n
move I

Mr Randall nodded
Mr Kirby ho said coldlIIn their

sense of honor5 to the dead 0ahls lace to rOil
11cI RtbOIl

j

s Sr U

fopposoy3dr pus sesTon But you
Van scarcely Imagine they would be
willing to pass tbo night under this
roof once you bad claimed It

Without comment Kirby returned to
the balcony Up looked old and care-
worn forthe words had stung him to
the quick Twice within tbe past hour
be had sent a request for an Interview
to Adele and as yet she bad made rio

answer This then was the explana ¬

Uon Evidently ho was deemed too
unclean n thing even to look upon lie
did not greatly wonder for he could
never efface the mempry of her horn ¬

fled look and cry when the mask had
fallen and the bid prince stood reveal ¬

ed After all tho penalty for his re-
maining bad been immeasurably great¬

er than ho hadanUcJpated-
McanwhlloAnron had bent over tho

portmanteau which still lay open upon
a chair as Jldgo Plcydell bad left It
In searching for Colonel Morcaus Der-
ringer the extents of the suit case
had been somewhat disarranged and
the methodical Aaron now withdrew
a badly crumpled coat Intending to
fold It neatly before replacing It As
he did so a red morocco box fell from
one of the pockets Aaron about to
return It suddenly started and held It
under the light of an adjacent lamp
for the inscription on the lid which
bad arrested his attention was Mar
garet Randall to her husband John
RandallMargaret Randallthat was Adeles
mother ha exclaimed in wonder

What is thatr asked SI Veaudry
entering the room and noting tbe oth
ers interest

Something that fell from Colonel
Moreaus portmanteau replied Aaron
opening tbo box and examining Its con ¬

tents You see It is the miniature of
Adelerf mother that that gambler won
jthe night he won tho plantation nod-
ding to tho balcony whcr Klrby could

ihe heard pacing tack and forth You
jknow ho got oven my poor cousins
jewels This is set with diamonds
Look half of them are gone

To tbo pawnshop eM ventured
iiM Veaudry Yet you found it in
Colonell Moreaus portmanteau It is
very strange How has it come therer

No ono knows but Colonel Morcau
and ho cant answer anything now
said Aaron solemnly You better give
this boY to Tom

Like bis older brother the General
has proved an unwilling participant In
Judge Pleydells maneuver The child
trongly disapproved of the Idea for
he was now summarily hauled out or-
bed and forced to exchange tho known
comforts of that article for the doubt¬

ful accommodations of tho drawing
room sofa

What for do they make me get up
In the middle of tbe night bo sleepi ¬

Iy demanded as Croup made up tho
impromptu bed in the now deserted
room What for do they dress mo
again r-

Yoa gwlne to Jodgo Pleydells plan ¬

tation honey patiently explained the
old servant for the tenth UmeDeT
gon pack up all yo Ill clothes an
all dem toys yo had when yo was
baby Dey aint gwlne to aturb yoaI

muchto byab
Out I dont want to go to Judge

Pleydells plantation peevishly pro ¬

tested the child Arent we ever
coming back hero to live again 7

Nom I dont hardly spect so 111
marsc Yo kalnt stay no mo hyah
honey an ole Croup kalnt go nowah
wlf yo alls no mo Olo nlggah got
a new worse now Yo must sleep
honey I wake yo when dcy ready
111 mnrse Hesn honey hwhl And
Croup lightly tiptoed from the room as
tbo General nodded drowsllyfnnd then
closed his weary eyes

And thus Kirby found him As if
conscious of the others gaze the boy
Instantly nwoko with a start and sat
bolt upright throwing off his Impromp
tu

coversIve to have a talk with you
he bald gravely No I wont go to

iI

rnEI ALL RATE TOU lONT TOElV

sleep and If you leave Ill get Up I
Want sumo more light Im going to
have some things the way I want
them I

Recognizing that flight was useless
Ruth that the child was in deadly ear
pest Klrby obediently turned up the
lamp

It strikes me hsi sue ttd1dlyi

u5 e1 P

J IIn

youll come verneaf getting n gooI
many things the way you want the-

mIYouI come and sit here peremp ¬

torily ordered the General pointing to
a stool beside the sofa And again
the man obeyed For a moment the
child was silent gravely contemplat
ing his pseudo hero What Is a-

dd low gambler ho suddenly
Inquired

Its what some people call me re¬

tilled Kirby after a pause Im sorry
they do It before you I

They dont like you any more do
theyspeclully Dele They nil hate
yrou dont they I know why Ita
because you turned out to bo the bad
prince said the boy nodding solemn-
ly

Again the other was silent Gen ¬

oral ho bald at length theres some
thing your sister never got quite
straight In tho stories shes read youii
Sometime tbo good prince is half badI
and sometimes the bad prince Is half
good Ij

No there was never anything like i

Gell1eral
they are loth just one man half good i

bad half I

Both blldIYes stud when that person half
good prince nod limitI bad prince re
member gets Into n mysterious under-
ground passage say and the ndvcn J

ture takes him to wbcro the people are
good why then be tries to be all goodtooII

Tho child pondered over this truth
little comprehending those strange con ¬

tradictions and complexities of the
soul of that dual personality which
has mystified older and wiser beads
than his that has basted sago and sci ¬

entist alike and will baffle then to the
end of time

Thou are you trying not to bo n bnd
prince nownot any more at all every
he finally asked

Not where you and your sister are
said Klrby his voice trembling

But youll turn out bad again when
we go away suggested the child

I dont know just what will happen
then confessed the man staring dully
at the floor

Silence came Then the child sighed
Id like to know the end of that

story
The man echoed the sigh smiling

wanly Im afraid I cant tell you the
end

Although no herald of intrusion had
been apparent be was suddenly con
scions that some one had entered the
room before the General had express

discernedAdele
forward and IIgnoring him assumed a
protecting attitude over tbe child as
If to shield It from an Infinitely con-
taminating

¬

presence She appeared
tho same as on the first occasion of his
meeting with hcr pale wd dressed
entirely In black hopelessly emotion¬

less and uncompromisingly hopeless
Miss Randal he ventured at

length lgnoringber attitude I have
something for you Several times I
have sent one of tbe servants to you
requesting an interview I dont want
you to regret all your life the fact that
you refused to listen to me

Without a Word or a glance she
turned to the Gen ral and took him
by the hand the bl1d struggling with
all his small strength PJease dont
make mot be implored Dele hes
trying not to be bad like they said
And dont you remember I promised
to be his trusty friend Cant I even
talk to him

Miss Randall quietly Interposed
Kirby there Isnt n slave on this
plantation you wouldnt listen to if
he naked to be heard before you pun ¬

ished him flout you
But she had gone half carrying ttoo

still Ineffectually struggling General
Kirby remained grimly eying a slip of
paper he had withdrawn from his
pocket It was his last card tbe deed
to tho plantation Throwing It on the
table bo sank into a chair a prey to
the most hopeless dejection

Continued in Next Tune
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Barbaric Splendor of the Russian

Royal Palaces

Though St Petersburg Is nominal-
ly

¬

the capital of Russia and serves
Us purpose In being a window
through which the Russians can look
Into civilized Europe the true capl
tal Is White Mother Moscow ns
the mujlk affectionately styles the
venerable city What the Acropolis
was to Athens and tho capitol to
Home the Kremlin Is to Moscow
says tho Rosary Magazine

It Is n city with walls which meas¬

ure 7280 feet Inclose three cathe¬

drags seven churches n convent a
monastery three imperial palaces
the senate house the synodal build-
ings and the tower of Ivan tho Terri ¬

ble
Owing to the curious Russian cust-

om of constantly renewing with
whitewash paint or gold even tho
most ancient and sarredaf their
buildings tho first glimpse of s-

cows
¬

snow white walls above which
rises an efflorescence of bulbous
cupolas spires pinnacles and pyra¬

mids colored bright blue or green or
gilt with gold astounds the traveler
who associates age with grayness
and decay

IIAt tho same time one can not but

Indlvldituallty
the conventions of modern Europe
glitters proudly In barbaric splendor
Within the Kremlin the czars re-

ceive their crown from God and thei
Kfctherland and hero they comeIsubsequently to speak and act
the decisive moments of their reigns
hence It has caused some wondor
that Nicholas II did not go to Mos-
cow

¬

to proclaJmo war with Japan
Tho Russian court iiv ralj to be iho

richest In Europe the minimum
revenue of tho czar being estimated

IlintI11Iryep
I

l

Summer Weather rasps at
gel ffrieet

198 PumpAVcro <

248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Qxford
Were 300 Sfi l pw I

=298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or
ankle strap Zicglcrs make Were 350TicIfor Men

20 20 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Is worth saving isnt it on the purchase of a pair
of mens low shoes Thats going some But we
have the goods We want to exchange for tho
coin and on all mens low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cash

93agLf lubber Scttcm adxfordss
9 to 114 25c12 to 13 35c
No Out Price Goods on Approval or Charged

palace In the Kremlin with Its mag¬

nificent throne room the czar has 12 I

residences in or near St Petersburg I1

Including the winter palace where I

COOO people can be entertained ono
of the most spacious and striking I

homes of European royalty and the I

Hermitage which contains one of
the best art collections In the world

At Peterbof there is a group of
royal residences and parks with
gardens rivaling those at Versailles
and at TsarskoeSelo about 12 miles
from St Petersburg there are rev
oral palaces on one of which Oath
erlne the Great lavished wealth
decorating the facade with figures J

glided with gold lest a method of
ornamentation which cost her sub ¬

beta more than three million ducatsI
The Interiors of the palaces are

still more magnificent walls are en ¬

ebonrfloorjl
In mother of pearl ceHlngs are lined
with amber one room In the Krem ¬

lin shines with the purest gold and
everywhere precious marbles and ex ¬

quisite mosaics are to be seen
Tho splendor of the Russian

Jewels exceeds nil powers of descrip ¬

tion we know that Catherine the
Greats coronation robe was so
heavily laden with gems that it took
12 chamberlains to support It The I

czars throne which belonged to tho
last emperor of Constantinople is of
finest Ivory studded with precious
stones and that of the czarina con¬

taint 1223 rubles and 87C diam-
onds

¬

besides pearls and turquoises
Splendid fetes are given in the

winter palace during the season and
ono is almost weary of traversing
the many gorgeous halls which leadtheItowering white marble pillars are
mirrored toji tho polished floor
where a soft light Is diffused by
lamps concealed by tropical plants
and ferns rising in banks against tho
walls and whore mingling with the
strains of the orchestra one hears
the warbling of birds hanging In
gold cages under tall palm tree

The present sovereigns have aim ¬

plo tastes however Even In the
great winter palace the private I

I
toping belonging to the czar and

czarina are simply decorated and
furnished In English style tho hang-
ings being of pretty cretonne and tho
furniture of light oak

It Is interesting to know that or
lit the thousands of her wedding
gifts the czarina brought only three
to Peterhof and that two of these
were presented by the Japanese
soon to be at war with Russia Ono
Is an enormous sea eagle larger
than life In beautiful carved worst
The other gift of equal artistic value
being a threefold screen represent-
Ing a foamflecked stormy sea won-
derfully

¬

worked In gray and green
th white silks

t

A new tool for painters consists of
a reservoir for paint which is fed
out upon an embossed roller to
stripe fat eerfacca or to apply orna ¬

mental designs

Many a man who thinks ho tlf a
vocalist might have made good at an
auctioneer

EL INCICO

That rood Havana

Cigar

In lix sizes For sale at
all firstclass dealer

Made at

The Smoke House
322 Broadway
Opposite WallersielB

WANTED
Young Men and Women for positions of trust

where Intelligent service will be appreciated and
paid for

I Experienced Men and Women for positions ro ¬

quiring ability and tact
People of All Ages of all talents of divers

ablitles for suitable lines of employment

Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs Every
Sort of Musical Instrument Writing Machines
Cash Registers Store and OHIce Fixtures Talk ¬

ing Machines Books Engravings PostCards
Stamp Collections Rugs Carpets Furniture of
every kind-

horsesand Carriages trucks business wagons
bicycles guns cameras fishing tackle automo ¬

biles
Real Estatelots plots acres leaseholds equi ¬

ties houses Hats apartments stores
Instruction In painting singing the violin and

piano shorthand accounting correspondence
language dancing

Places to Live houses apartments furnished
rooms boarding places where life Is interesting

These are some of the thousands
of people and things that are

wanted in this city just now
and if you can fill any of these

wan-

tsINQUIRE OF THE PUBLIC
Through a SUN Want Advertisement

I
r


